South East Asia (SEA) is an ethnically diverse region but still share some similarities with regards to food intake 1 . Each country within SEA can be considered as food heaven with its diversity of dietary choices and creativity in food preparations. Within SEA, each individual country is also unique due to its culture, tradition and food choice. Additionally, cross country immigration for economic purpose also demand healthcare providers of host country some additional tasks for evidencebased dietary advice as their training were mostly focused at local foods. For researchers on regional dietary intake huge challenge appears when comparison between countries are made with regards to dietary intake. It raises two pertinent questions. Is it correct to compare food date collected using unstandardized dietary intake tool? Is it possible to harmonise the dietary data and produce a FFQ as a standard tool?
Generally, food frequency questionnaires (FFQs) are designed to assess habitual dietary intake by asking about the frequency and portion intake with which food items of specific food groups are consumed over a set period. 2 The advantage and disadvantages of FFQ compared to other dietary tools are well documented. 3 Nevertheless, FFQ is well accepted in some large studies as the appropriate tool for dietary data collection. 4 However, these large studies are isolated to specific countries and any dietary intake findings is refrained to the specific country only. Recently, there are initiatives to merge and harmonise multiple FFQ result into a single data set. The biggest initiative so far is led by research team at the Tufts University with the Global Dietary Database Consortium (www.globaldietarydatabase.org). 5 Another initiative is the NutriGen Alliance which combined FFQ data from 4 ethnically diverse birth cohorts within Canada 4 . The latter group reported strong association of "plant based" diet with the modified Alternative Healthy Eating Index. These are excellent initiative and important findings as the results are generated from huge dietary datasets with appropriate statistical techniques. However, one limitation of these initiative is the dietary data results are obtained through different set of FFQ's which were designed according to each researcher's objective. Nevertheless, such initiatives should be encouraged but other possible options should also be explored. The idea of designing FFQ starting from early stage by considering local dietary elements of the countries should be tested. With the advancement for internet technology, researchers from SEA could communicate actively in designing a standard FFQ which could be tasted among population in individual countries. Perhaps, this approach may produce more accurate data with fewer variations and could be applied in multiple countries any may benefit populations in this region.
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